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NOTES OtI TtE MAES AND BIRDS OF THF: EJDSONIAN ZO1!E. (Cont.) 

geratruma Rubus. etc ., were honeycolzbed with their burrors ) and t'nn 
lotal populat ion of these ani-=als xhroughout the zone would be ast ounding 
if it c ould be appr oximat e 1s e st inat ed . 

In al 1, ts;renty-se-en species of 2namm>1s rrere recordEd from this high 
regions tt.renty-three of wh.ich were collected. 

Of blrds , the more notabln roccrds vrere: - Pine Grosbeaks breeding in 
aome nurabers at about 6C)Ca0 fent. The only skin collected there, remaining 
in my collection, has been identified by Mr. Oberholser as Pinicol> 
enuclea.tor montana. but the bird seerns rerzr sm.ll, even for ^ juvenile, 
bnr Rldgway's maasurements; it certatnly is nothinxg; like the dark colored, 
hook-billed for;as of the flatula group. The Slate-colored Spprrcsq was ffi 

scarce breeder. Only about 75 miles away on t cleer dar the islanas of 
the Gulf of Georgia} which are the breeding grounds of the darkest 
nember of the group Passerella iliact fuliminosa, could be seen. tn 
this case also, the onlxr sp2cinen T have has been identified as P. , 
schistacea, blat it io so worn and ragged that lts subspecific identity 
must be uncerte ln; it might be altivagan6 which he.s been recorded froz 
the sa-e ranae sone fiSty miles to the ncrth, though on the eastern 
610pe (near Lilloet ) ̂  

A dtfficulty also arises ln the determinotion of the Hermit Thrllsh 
of t}ze region This is tho pale colored form cownon to the Cascades, 
Gold ranre, and Solkirks in south.ern Britis}z Columbia. Specimens from 
al1 these pnints have been idnt if ied by Wr.r . Oberholser as Bylocichla 
,utiata sequoiencis; it is hcwvever a very much arrlaller bird than that 
suEspocias frsn California th^us;h th.e coloration is cirrlilarx Dr. Grinnell 
tnd Mr. Ssertn call a] l thesn birds fron British Colunbia, escept the 
northwe st c on sta l str ip, H, g. guttata . 

The Elorned brks breeding nn the highest mountains were Ctocoris 
alpestris arcticola, ant I can find ne t ifference either in measurements 
or coloratiGn between these and the nwgrants of late tprsl ar.d carly May 
rhich presuz.r>.blz are on their wagr to the ArctEc. 

Lastly, t!ze first specimens of the Alaska Three-toed Wcoopocicerx 
Picoides americanus fa;ciatus talten in Briti^ ; Cc?lu;nbi. were collected 
in thi s region . 

.X11 of th.e above rFlantioned mamrnals and birds were cvrnrnon to t>.e whole 
of this mountain region on both sides oe t;te internaticnal toundary and 
all of these recJrds orill sn.r.d for tve Statp 3p WashingtonX 

t*22X**wts 

TtE KITTLITZ tIURRELET IN S OU1SHEASTERN ALA SKA . 

By Ernest ?^ Walker. 

I had keF)t especially close vratch for the .ittlitz Murrelet Wrachyramphus 
SOtheastern Alaska since talklr.g with Dr. Harry C. Oberh?lsAr !(brevirostrisj 
in March} 1912, but not one did I see tlntil Ausgest 3, 1921. On this date 
and on August 4 and 5, I found th.ese murrelets in the tide rips near 
the rniddle of Glacier ba, where nusxters N<ere agf:en a.ne3 thirteen collectedJ 
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TE: KITTLITZ MURRELET IN SOUTLERSTERN ALASKA. (Cont . ) 

A11 those observed were in the main bay; none rere found in the 
smaller bays and inlets} which J;he i4erblec4, Murt elets freque}uted in 
numbers . No real fiocics were observed althourn somet irnes as many as 
eight of ten would fly away together at our approachw Usually, though, 
there lvers onlar two or three in close proximity; particularly twos, as 
thoug;h pairs were yet re;rining together. Young taken were practically 
as large as the adults 2nd fully as quick on the wingF 

The mottled gray backs of the birds blended so rell with the salt 
water that they were rather difficult to see, especially in the choppy 
wrtnrs about the icebergs for which th.ey shoved a rked preSerence. 

hen a .rnurrelet ws s landed :7ith a dipnet a small fish (ap?arently 
a younF, selmon) about four inches long, was dipped up with the bird. 
The bird ' s beak -;e rks could be seen just b^.ck of the head of the fish. 
The stochs as well a.s the skins w7ere seved for the Siological Survey 
collect i3ns . 

Quoting Dixon' s notes, Crinnell snys (IJniar. Calif . publ. Zscl. } Vol. 5} 
DJo . 2 J p . 186): "These murrelets get cff the water fqr more rapidly than 
do the M?rbled Skurrelets. They seem to come uo flyint,. Their IliC,ht 
is much swifter the.n the other mu.rrelets and they e.re arXuch mrilder." 
As before rnentioned, t.eir coloraticn so harmonizes with the water that 
thenr are difficult to see arld often they nwere in the air before we sas 
them. When rising frorrl the choppy water in a hurrnf, +hey did spring 
into the a.ir flying, but vrhen in rnori3 quiet water or not in such he.ste 
thesy bump 210ng the water a ferr t irmleS QS does the lbqarbled tturrelet - 
Indeed, my obseroations of the t4arbled =rere that it can and usually does 
Sprin dirrctly into th.e -.ir frsm the rough mrater when in haste to ;,et 
tway. The writer agrees with Dixon th.t the Kittlitz WIurrelets are 
wilder than the Marbled Murrelets. 

When leaving; Glacier bay on .u;ust 5 an occaszonal Kittlitz Murrelet 
as noted about the entrar.ce to Dundos b2.y, ten miles west, but none were 

definitely seen further eYvay, nof in Icy stre.its, at the east of Glacier 
bsy . 

In talkinS, vrith an Indaan living on Crlacier bay ar.d questioning him 
as to where water birds s7ere nesting, he said birds "about th.e size of 
a youns, duck before it c^Llld fly" nested "back cf the t i.mMer on the hils, " 
but "not versr far wrom the (salt) water." He futther stated that one 
Could "not find me.ny," wsich would lndice.te tnat the birds of which he 
spove were not in colonies . ^e said they finis>;ed nest ing before the 
Fourth of Jullr. As to vrhetner we were thin!ing of the same bird I can 
not say Anc4. unfortun£tely I was unable t3 shcw him a murrelet. The 
writer's exDerience in obt?ining informati3n frer: natives in thiq way 
has beer, arerV unse;tisf>.ctsry a.nd while litt 1 e faith is placed in such 
data, this is here rnentioned for any light th3t it may thro=^r on the 
sub j e ct s o f mur re let s ne st lng; . 

Juneau , Ala ske, 
Februe.ry 11, 1922* 
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